
W I  N  S  H  AU PARlSN C O U N C I I

Mbut€E of the oeeting of wirlsha ?eriah cou!c11 heLd l-o the Jubllee Fall on
Fri i layr 14 october 198, at 8.00 p.n.

Pregoit! Mr R M snart (ill tne cllatr), M! E Baruen, Mr v Chubb, M1EB x cleqre,
Mrs M Foiler, Mrs M l,oarlngr ltls R Roget Mr C Slade aDil Mr I FLaher
(DlBtlict CoulclLlot'.),

l:4. Apo1oglee for Abselce

A! 8pology for abaelxce iqa leceiveil froD Mr R AEbDalr.

55. llbutes

fhe airxute€ of the Last oeetllg held oa 2 Septeobe! 198, 
"e!e 

signeal aa a
corroct rocoti, ha1-jlg been circu.l-ated prerioualy.

56. Uattels Ad8iag

Ref 51 - .An apoLogy had beeq !€ceive.l fron ld! ? Ashdox'u, M?, who $aF unqble to
attend th16 Eeetld6.
Ref 40 (r?) - the Clerk rcrt q letto! leceiyeil ftbD the Coudty Survel.or. r€gardtug
the atato of the loaal8 aDil it f,as aareed that specl-tlc arraE of conoeno f,ou:.il
be lsig€d rith the Surveyor a6 atdl rhelr they aDge.
Ref 4, - the Clerk lead a lette! recelyeal floe t&e County Sulveyor regardl-ng the
Epeedlng of cer6 ia Dayies Cloae. It ra6 egreedl that qlthouSh yi6j.blllty 18
poor llhen drivina out of varioua roadls, there 16 do firfbher actioi that can be
taken at the lre6ent tLne.
Ref 45 - the C1elk had bee! notlfLed by the Arsa Eousing Manag6! of the lLstri.ct
Coulcil that ell ner tenrotE of Weaterjc lYsy vou].d be idorled of the lLEited u.6e
of the palktug bey enil that a 6i8n roula be etecteal ln the aear futur.e,
Ref 52 - the Cterk had been notified by the Area Eouslng ManeBe! o? the Distrlct
Council that the vardalised Eest iE Dayie€ Cloae would be repalrcd 6hortly.
Ref 44 - the ChLe! Tecbd.cal offlcer had notifieit the Clexk that the Court Stteet
a@e llste trould be bcludeil on the cutllnt llst for repair.

57. C€Eeterlr lqth

Ihe Clerk b€dl lccelved codiaatio! from M! Earl4s o3 lsrleuce thst the qroa of
lalil peggeil out by t.he ?laDlxinA Co@1ttee 6od bLE6elf heal boeD approyedl by CtuttoDa.
A Letter. hail beed leceiveal f!on the CorrrlcLLra Solicltors statllg thst the Cburch
Sollcitorg wlohed to in6ert a ner cLauBe 1n the contnct xhich roulil eaablg ths
DloceaaD Soard of Plnatrco to have a dght of ray fton Poo1e6 trarle to ttle adjofulug
01ebe tradil. A fufthe! lette! had beeD recelved f-d the Coutlcllrs So]Jlcitor€
thich €toted that the Dioceasn Boqrd had no$ fouail a dlocleelt of title to tl1e Lalrd
thlch It 18 pr.poB6d to buy.

Afte! Euoh allaclragLon it iq6 r€Eolved that:-

(a) the Cte* roulil aak the CouDcllra Sol1clto.s to IooL at aMbe ileeito and
uouatiou legaldtug the chu&h path to a6oer.tal! the eract oraerEhip of tbe
l-a&ii alld

(b) to ask for a leiluetiotr in the pu-chage Dd.ce ia yler of tbe r€queEt for a
rt gbt of ray.

The Clerk 9180 repolteil that Mr P E BerdEllL had couflrled i-a rriti'la thst ht€
o-uotatlo! for foncl!8 Fo.kt ilcfudeal tanaLl8ed tLuber IbEtE eod q gal"an1ed Dipe
gate.

58. 39@js-Isl-qs!-9
(a) CmSTA. !Jte! nuch ili8cu€5io! lt was decided that do grant rou].al be allocated

to CRESTA as thoae persoa€ il1tele6ted in the plolbaed pool rouLd be supl,ortlDg
flrnd ]|al,sLlg ald alEo the tistrict cou!c1.l rer! lqH.ng a large coatrlbutloa Soo
the rate6. I

uld l t \



5e. !9ss!gl!9r-.llrqg!9 (coat)
(b) citlzeusi Ailvlce Buleau , Tho Citizeasr Aalr.ice 3u4au had w'rittetl to r€que€t

sone aEELsta[ce aE t}]e buleau waE facj.r18 c].o9ure. After aliscu6Elon 1t qas
ag&eil that tlria f,as a t|or.ththile couEe EDdl that a iloEatloE of 310 xoul.il ba
4ailet beil3g proloeed by ur E Ba&€n €rxil secoaded by ldr6 trfi Fowler.

59. Recrcatlon eloulxd 3oulalar:f Feuce

MlE loarC.lg teporteil that the RecreqtLoE Gloulxil Manageo€Bt Co@lttee hail lot to
alL6cu6s the probLeos rLth cdcket bal1s aoillg illto the gqrdena qt Dayieg C].ose
srtl the occaaional ilaDage cau6eal. It taE notea tbst tbe l1strict couacl-1 heil
paLil fo! t&e fedcing betwe€lx the lecr€atio4 groucil and navle6 Clo6e gard6ns.
It wes agired that this Datter. should be ralEed pith the sooelFet Asgociation of
I,ocal Coulcila to obtain their adrice on the eract aeaponaibllitLeg of the
?arlsh Council a[it trdabagderlt Co@ittee. $o foroal c@p].alnt€ had be€D leceived
bJr tbe CLelk f!@ aDy r€Elilent of DayieE Close. At tte8etst tho DiEtdct Council
tlo not take r€€D,onsibiLity for the helglxt of th€ bouldar.Jr feDce.

ryle Clor* stated that sh€ hail rritt€n to the g@e office .sque€tl-ag copLes of any
Bye-larE qffectlDg the ylllage as c.Eplailts haal beo4 lecelvea about ch11illea
pfafi-ag wfth bicycl.GE In tbe Recreatlon C.oBd.

60. ?1ay Equl.rent

MaEy co@pLaints haal b€gn r"eceived about cycllng ln the lecleqtion gaouxd add Uxs
troarlng Eugge€ted that tho piece of lrnd djac€nt to the band htrt, beloaglng to
tbe District Council onal ].eqaeii to the b8nd, &ight be coaslder€il aE a Eultable
atea for uEe a6 a cycle track. It iras agreed that the!! tcag a vetlr real deed for
a cyclirlg qrea and thig piece of lald Ioulal baye no acceeE oa to the roaA. It
raa agreed to bvestlgate tne posslbility of uglr?g thlE l-ed for play purpogeg
subject to the banilr e apprlYa1.

Mr€ loerj.ag gave aletails of tJ1e propored conpetitioE for play eqEilaent. It ra€
agreed that the conlretitlon t'ou].d finish rith a coffee eve|1ing on Uonday, 14th
trovdber {hed Mr Snart iould prr6€!1t the pd.ae6, Fith all elrtrl.es being od Ai8pLgy
for those irtelested. It nae agreeal that th€re would be tf,o plizeE 1lc each age
grcup, S, for fist, €2 for Eeconalr the age groups beLlg 7 yrs ar1il unaler, and B y!6
€na over, the ?arC.sh CourcLl hait aheaily agEea to q priEe of €5 @d the ?1ay
Co@Lttee hoped to laiae tbe othe! 85 tbf,ough the coffee eveaLng, etc.

61. tuelaeocy Plapnlag

the clett rsad a lette! floa the hergency ?lanrriag oftlce! of the County cou.cil
asHl]g lor ola persoa to attenil the @elg€rxcy pl-arrdlg coru:Be6 Etartijr€ i! Yeovil
on 14 }loyqbe!. It naa agieed that es the &elgelrcy P1anrling office! rril!. be
attendiDg the nert DeetiDg thst this shoulil be defeoed !!rt11 theu.

62. So@eraot Associati.oa of trocal CouDcils

As Mr Soart @(l uls Rose ha.l been udable to atteDd the laet neetlngt the oD]-y ita
to ].etto!"t f,aE tbat nuclear raEte noulal not be disposed of ia lyne Bey.

The Cletk gal.e aletall-B of a one day tr€1Bing coure€ for Iocal CounclLlora qnal
ClerkE for Idlich Wingha had beed slloceted tblee pleceE, It rss egreoil that the
CIet* rould attenil slla posBibly MrE Rose aad Mr Slart.

br. t!34!:!g
411172 - approval hed been granted to Mr R AshDan for the ite4ol.ltlon of ed.sting

garage !r.d t&e electioll of a galegvFolkshop on land at the garage,
Fole Str€et, €ubJect to the apploval by the District Coutlcil o?'the
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\
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uaterd-al,e to be used.



5r. Platllirx8 (codt)

811462 - nTection of agricul.turaL il el1ing anil garage by ? Y{ Dare, leigb tr'atmrcherd,
4he Pa!'ish Couxci.lr € coluents rerr aE folLows:
rr[he Council can coafillr that the leasons for thia sDplicati-oll, €a giyen
In the n-titten stateloent, a!.e q[ite genuin6, Although t&e prposed Eite
ie quite lrel-l dcreeneal flon the l@edlato vicj-Dl'ty it i-a l/e!f, pro&laent
flo.! furthex afield. T e er€ not in favou! of the curs€nt syst@ wldch
6e@6 to sl-Iow aleveloleent yirtudlly anyrhere o4ce an agd.cultural 4eed
has beea eotablisheal. Tle rroulal not ca@ent in thiE case a6 to rd]ethe''
this neeil can be e€tablisheil at the present tlDe.

It tras troted that Mr Asbnan had feLt that theae ccs@e'1ts dliil Dot r€present the
corments Daale by the ?Ia!nL!g Co@ittee }ut l{r Snart stqted thst afte! dLscussiag
the aatter rith the othe! n€nberG of the Plantr!1g C@!!l-ttee, that tbl-s waa a6 they
had agreed.

With &gard to Mr !i}er s use of Srialge lad Cottage fo! busir1egg purpoBeE, the
Clerk letrbrted that the Di€trict CoulcLl rould lot take any acilon un1e6s
defidte proof coulal be 8iven as to the eract l€ngth of tLEe he had been ia
buatuesB. Mr lisher agreedl to look llxto the uattet of the galage possibl-y beiag
uEeal for busilress purposes instoaal of d@estic use,

64. Receirts erd ?gjrle4ts

The Clerk apologj.eed fof, oisleading the CourciuorE 1a6t ooath olr the eract
fln@cisl losition. The cuE€nt account bafslce rra6 note S18r.44, aletrogit account
bettrgA1711. It wse agreed that a rorkil1g baLaace rould be naintained in tbe
eullreat account but that Do earlalate to naintgln s balar1ce of 9200 in the curreat
accouDt nouldl be signed.

Receivedl fr@ H Bishop for Mclachlarr inter@ent €16
Ell-Ls interfdelt €,6
Iitconbe illterlnent 956

lesol9eal to apprDve the follow'lng payients:-

*61.?5 C1e!k's €a1ary
t20,0o Petty cssh

65. cor*spoaalence

^ The Cl-erk reported that the foUoving h€d been leceive,tl:-
Notiflcation of an AppLlcation fo! ao off-triceuce for WiBsh@ Post Office;
Notlfl-catl-on of part-tine operatiop of CrerkeEe & ILoiaster Cash 0ffice6i
Iocal. eovelenent Bouadqlt Co!0EisEioB Feport No. 443; Nattonal Playin8 lietds
As6ociation CoDferencei SoDe"set telloreship of Dr@a Net9sletteri [he ll'trre of
Teleco@uaicationgi NeFsletter lrslllilrg Day by Soneleet C@unity Coulcili
Co@ouidty fM-r]]d.ngs trith J'?ance t County Council Annual Report ar1d Accountgt
Notl.fl-catLoa of Audit ol Account€i tretter froi! CrewkotEe Eaulage ltd regarding
the repairs to the Var eoorial catxiecl out after dl4sge cauEeil by oDe of their
vehicle€. After au.scusgion it was agreed to rrrC.te and Eay that th€ Council
tvould l-iLe the comef, slab that hadl been rEDqireal to bo re9laceal with a new €1ab.

66. AEy other BuEiness

M. I'isher sald th€t alL Chalrsea and Vice-Chstrsen of tbe District Coulcllrs
varCous Co@ittee8 nould be attending tbe leceptloo at the \Tindrdhiste colf Cl.ub.
It ttas s1so noted that the lnfol:oation signs regarding ilcv acce€e lnto Court
Street had bee! erectea. the Clerk coEdenteal tbat she hail spoken to llrs Peacock
about the si€46 ed it had been agreeal that should XIr anal Mts ?eacock have €Dy
difficulties over dleliveries to thei! slte that +,he Cle* wou1d.6q idoloed.

'Jhe ner:t D'eetj.rlg ri1]. be hel.d oa 11 October 19at. i
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